
 

The School Leadership Programme  

The Need 

The education system in South Africa is under-performing. High levels of absenteeism, low morale and poor 

performance amongst educators are common themes that recur. These, in turn, lead to poor literacy and numeracy 

levels in primary schools and poor matric results in high schools.  Researchers have identified poor leadership and 

management as a key contributing factor to the poor performance.  

“Lessons from successful schools in poor areas show that dysfunctional schools can be transformed into positive 

learning and teaching environments. The leadership and management qualities of the principal are vital... What 

seems to stand out from all successful schools is the importance of leadership.”   Ramphele,R (2008) Laying the 

Ghosts to Rest, NB Publishers, South Africa 

SEED has observed that the delivery of quality education in the classroom is directly impacted by the quality of 

leadership given by the leadership team and by the cohesiveness and morale of the staff team as a whole.  

 

Our Goal:  

To bring resilience and organizational health to stressed and challenged schools so that learner performance is 

enhanced. 

 

Objectives 

To develop confidence, insight and skills in leaders of schools so that they are ready and able to lead change 

in their schools 

To improve the ability of leaders of schools to lead cohesive and effective teams 

 

Strategy 

1. We believe that the delivery of quality education in the classroom is directly impacted by the quality of 

leadership given by the leadership team and by the cohesiveness and morale of the staff team as a whole 

2. We understand the challenges in education to be systemic. We seek to work with the different parts of the 

system holistically and concurrently.  

3. We believe that it is ultimately transformed individuals who bring about change and so we take seriously the 

personal development of the leader and explore issues of self-growth in addition to professional development 

4. We recognise that training, coaching and other interventions on their own have limited impact but when they all 

form part of a sustained, integrated intervention they have the potential to significantly impact the health and 

performance of schools.  

 

Method of implementation 

The methodology integrates leadership training, personal coaching and other interventions to enable sustainable 

personal and systemic change. The process takes 12-18 months and includes: 

1. Sustained and ongoing training, coaching in the schools and collaboration with the management of the 

Educational District  



2. Two 2 day training courses on facilitative leadership 

3. Themes covered in training and Coaching 

a. Self in Context (including Insights Personality profile) 

b. Relationship management 

c. Change management 

d. Conflict Management 

e. Leading a team 

i. Goals 

ii. Roles 

iii. Processes 

iv. Relationships 

4. 8 sessions of one on one coaching for each participant 

5. We are looking to pilot the School in a Mirror process which is offered by the Independent Quality Assurance 

Association (IQAA)  as an additional tool for transformation in the school 

6. A graduation dinner where stories are shared 

7. Monitoring and evaluation processes including  

a. Pre and post team performance questionnaires completed by the staff of each school 

b. Evaluation questionnaires after courses 

c. Coaches collate learning statements of coachees 

d. Monitoring of matric results in Secondary Schools and LITNUM results in primary schools 

 

Indicators of success 

1. Participants demonstrate increased confidence as leaders, show insight into the complexity of the systems in 

which they work and use the lenses and tools they have acquired appropriately in their schools. 

a. An external impact study of 8 schools by consultant Don Shay, revealed that participants experienced the 

training as “a very powerful experience” and the coaching as “a safe and important space”. Many participants and 

non participants in the course were able to describe a range of management practices that had improved in their 

schools since the staff had participated in the SLP. 

b. Statements made by coachees are collated by coaches. A sample of 2 follow 

I feel more relaxed as I have put systems in place that work better. I’m planning better and get things done because 

of my plans. I’m also teaching my team to plan (more than just our lesson plans) because I have seen how it helps 

me feel calmer and more in control of my day. I never realized that it could make such a difference. 

The coaching sessions have helped me to re-direct my focus on internal growth and empowerment…  Self 

confidence has now become a strength and this assists me greatly when applying my mind and energies to resolve 

volatile and difficult situations and personalities 

 

2. Improvement in the ratings given by staff members to key areas of team performance viz Morale, Goals, Roles, 

Processes and Relationships.  

a. This tool has only been recently introduced and whilst we have baseline figures we do not yet have 

the post program assessment 

3. Improvement in Matric results in secondary schools and LITNUM results in primary schools  

a. 10 of the 13 High schools in which we have been working showed improvement in their matric results in 2010.  

b. Manzomthombo Secondary School received an award from the WCED for excellence in academic achievement in 

the social context in which it operates. It also received awards for showing most improvement in Physical Sciences 

and another for improvement in life sciences.  

c. Rusthof secondary school received an award from the WCED for being one of the top ten schools that showed 

greatest improvement in the numbers passing over the period 2008-2010 

 

 

 



 

Our Partners 

 

1. USB Executive Development (USB-ED), the public executive development company within the University of 

Stellenbosch Business School (USB). SEED and USB-ED have a Memorandum of Understanding defining their 

partnership in the SLP. USB-ED provides the venue and administrative support for the training component of the 

program. The Executive of their Centre for Business in Society, Dr Arnold Smit, is one of the trainers in the 

program and his services are provided at a considerable discount. USB-ED is driving the process for accreditation 

of the SLP in the future. 

2. SEED and the Independent Quality Assurance Agency have a Memorandum of Understanding defining their 

partnership with SEED in the SLP. 

3. SEED has an agreement with Connemara, the South African agent for the Insights personality evaluator, to 

provide the Evaluator at less than 50% of the commercial rate 

4. The intellectual property for the programme resides with Rollercoaster Resources. SEED has an agreement with 

them to provide the course manuals at a discounted price of R375 per manual 

5. SEED has a panel of accredited coaches who provide coaching services to the program. All of them have a 

minimum of a diploma in coaching and are registered with COMENSA 

 


